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As to Cleaning and Dyeing 
s ^ ; •3f-' 

Se wonder W yom tee full 
^iiowlecfge of the resources and 
fbility of our Cleaning and Dyeing 
department. It will clean anything 
which is cleanable,dye anything dye-
able, as well as it can be done. 

Finest laces and garments made 
om lace are cleaned and mended 

Ipfcordifjg to French methods. It 
» 

CATHOLIC SAXONY. 

Yfc* JUnjw) CU*p*l « » * tfc* l>t«t«r« 
Gallery l a Dreada* . 

The Royal Catholic cborcb of Sax
ony, writes a correspondent ot the 
Cutholfc Universe, 1* one ot a group 
of buildings around which Dresden 
moves—church, castle, gallery and 
opera house. It is a handsome atone 
edifice. Tbe exterior is decorated with 
over a hundred statues, and Its tall 
•plre may be seen for miles down the 
Elbe. A covered bridge connects it 
with tbe royal castle. Because tbe 
church is supported by tbe Icing seats 
are free, and there are no collections, 
•av» one at the door fqr charity. The 
music at High Mass is perhaps tbe 
finest sacred music to be beard In the 
world. As yet the plain cbant bas not 
bees introduced at Dresden, and the 
singing ot the Hlgb Mass on Sundays 
and holy days attracts a large num
ber of non-Catholics. Bat "standing 
room only" Is all they are allowed, as 
on every pew Ilea a card with tbe un
compromising declaration, "Reserved 
For Catholics." 

Tbe music was especially fine last 
Sunday. Tbe church was crowded, and 

Would That Every 
Family Knew Its Value 

The Wish of the Urauline Sister a o f 
Waterville, Me.,ln Indorsing; Father 
John's Medicine tor the Cure o f 
Consumption. 
•we, the undersigned, cheerfully 

recommend and endorse the nse of 
father Joiro'a Medicine as a sure »nd 
immediate relief for nil coids, thro»t 
»od bronchial trouble, having need i t 
with success for one of the members 
of oar institution who was threatened 
with consumption of the throat. Hear
ing of the excellence of Father John's 
Medicine, we made a trial and are glad 
to state that,after taking three bottler, 
• decided change took place, having 
recover^ her voice which had been im
paired for nearly two years. In a 
word, it is the only remedy that helped 
her. Would that every family knew 
itsvalne." (Signed) Ursnttne Sisters, 
Urauline Convent, Waterville, Me. 
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'..-.•• •:., Jk'lX* 1*. *. • * • . Ifor the first time in my life I found It 
_ J $ K € 5 I ) 0 d i f f e r e n c e W f l a t I t I S j P ^ materially, to be. a Catholic 
HH. p^ . , _ (Close to tbe sanctuary are four bal

conies draped with a crown. These 
are occupied by tbe royal family, and 
at either side, extending down the 
nave, are other balconies for tbe icing's 
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uchesse, Point, Russian, Saxony, 
Valenciennes, Renaissance, Honiton, 
point Applique, Cluny—all done 
equally well 

Uome things that you are using 
at present may need immediate 

household. Last week the king's broth- representative of the best in 
A * m m A d f rlntrstiir a n/1 v o n t A n o nwiamt t n u n —.•• law ~. er, a most devout and zealous priest, 
was In Dresden, but he celebrated a 
Low Mass at one of tbe side and most 
out of the way altars. 

With tbe strains of an "Ave Maria" 
lingering In my ears I crossed from the 
church to the famous picture gallery 
wltb one thought uppermost—I was to 
see tbe Slstlne Madonna. Of tbe large 
group of persons, tourists, who preced-

Artist's 
Materials 
Our store is headquarters for 
everthing required for sketch* 
ing and oil, water color and 
china painting. We sell the 
Hasburg, Cooley and Marsch-
ing's gold for china decorating 

•and aim to have our stock 

every line. 

BARNARD, 
PORTER 
A VIALL 

15-17-19 
N. Water St. 
'Phone 695 

U" 
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Hot Water 

'ed me through tbe gallery not one 

intention. It may be well to lookpt ™™ J.'VSt C 

Without Cost 
Mot a cent for fuel, plenty of hot 
water, and no coal range to take 
care of. Installation for less than 
one-half actual cost 

Our Plan 
Is to have the furnace supply the hot water, 
heatjjyourl kitchen and do away with the 
botherjofjearrying coal and emptying ashes. 
ThisSwill*give you the advantage of using 
the! gas range, for cooking, entirely; reduce 
your expenses, save room, and at the same 
time lighten|the duties in the kitchen. | 

How It Is Done 
We run a pipe over the fire pot of the fur
nace, tfrom there to a radiator in kitchen, 
and from radiator to boiler, thus giving 
you heat and hot water at all times with 
but one fire to watch—the furnace. 

. 

GENE8BO 

too late for last week's 

la some of the garments that you 
1 would be glad to have look like new 
"4n the spring* An inquiry at the 
department, Aisle H, will give 
foil information on these points— 
information which may prove very 
valuable to you. 

on every side, so eager were they to j 

Received 
Issue. 

The young people of St. Mary's 
feast their eyes upon Raphael's mai- Church will present the comedy' 
terplece. The famous picture bas a drama. "Oak Farm," In Emerald. 
iroom to Itself, and while throughout Hall, on Tuesday evening, February i 
tho gallery might be beard voices In 5th. After the entertainment there' 
dliciiBslon before favorite pictures herei will be (lancing and supper will be( 

Every o n o 8 t o o d lD!sorved in the dining room. 1 
.K i.u »». r.uu* *». K _». I 0 n Thursday evening, February 

.mother with the Child, through whose,-,. , . „„ , ... 
L-._ . . . . ^ Jr * ™̂  !7th, the same caste will repeat the 

The Price 

$8 .50 
$ 5 . 0 0 

all were silent, 
hushed admiration 

V O U bflby ey08 ,0OKe(1 rortn a 0oa- The 
/ 'colors are so beautifully distinct i t | d r a m a a t Woodman's Hall, Plflard. 

aeoma Incredible tbey were laid hun-| f o r t h e benefit of St. Raphael's 
dreds of years ago. And there la n o | C h u r c h of that place, 
effort made to protect them, a strong I A great Improvement bas been 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co 

Open Sarwaiy Evaaia*frcMa«:M to 8s3» o'clock 

Mechanics 
Savings Bank 

18 EXCHANGE STREET 

Assets Jan. I, $3,816,440.34 
INVESTMENTS 

light being allowed to pour across the 
picture In order that people may fully 
enjoy Its every line and color. 

A tour through the gallery reveali 
the original of many sacred pictures 
which Catholics associate with their 
religious life from the cradle to the 
grave. Seeing them is like meeting 
with friends whom heretofore we have 
known only by their portraits, such as 
tho "Ecco Homo" and "Head of Christ 
With Thorns," by Onldo Real. Among 
tho modern paintings, which are very 
limited In number, are Hoffman's 
studies of tbe "Head of Christ" As in 
Parte and London, the magnificent 
Dresden gallery Is free, BO that any, 
one having a spare hour always bas 
tbo gnllery in which-to spend It with 
pleasure and profit. 

SfcaeieJaj Safeguarded by 

' He Stat* 

INTEREST 
Allowed on Deposits of 

11,000 or Under 

Deposits Made on or Before FeD, 4th Draw 
Interest fro* the l i t . 

JOHN J. BAISCB 
S. G. H0LLI5TER 

President-
jfecjtterjr 

•••••••••»MB»#BI»tll*«||« 

•VORBERG BROS.: 
5 Dealers in ! 

, _ _ J f c J S i ! S I ^ ^ M t ^ S ^ H i r a t ^ ^ c h M t g r , .Mrs,.; «wfee«n--re«elve4- 4he ^ e r t e w - y ^ a ^ W - io-jmaieJ* cants extra,. 
•esssBsl J M ^ ^ _ _ * . U <n%*as_ m ease . M. . * a ~. _ ^BW U a r a n i n n P A T V I I I r»tr 13to • \ f no H n l n n i ^ . . . . * « . mmm _ — . ^ Fonti, Biblei, Testaments, and Special 

Devotional Books. : : : : 

126 State St. •Phone 1682 
•••••••f>Sll#MI«|#»||#»||#f> 
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Clearance Sale 
on Clothing 

LaRtlea Jackets worth *5 to $7 
Sale Price $1.97 

tmSem Jacketo worth *7 to $19 
. S i t e Price $2.49 

U»dieeCoet»snd Suits $19 to *2# 
Sails Price $4.97 

liMolesSong; stylish coats and suits, Men's 
andfioy'sSuto sund Overcoats at half price 
aire each. 1-3 off onjeredit. 

Come B»Jy and Get First Choice 
Op»a Monday and Saturday evenings. 

Bone Phone GG25 
S.W. SEELER, 46^48 RiynoMtArMaa -

t "S 

• t . VlBC*»t 4t> Pan l 'a A d v i c e 
In attending to ordinary business 

and dally needs we should not allow 
ourselves to be transported by eager
ness and nuxiety, but take reasonable 
and moderate care and then leave ev
erything" completely find enQfeTy to 
the disposal and guidance of Divine 
Providence, giving it ecope to arrange 
matters for its own ends and to mani
fest to ns Qod's will, for we may 
consider It certain that when God 
wills that an affair ahouid succeed 
delay does not apotl at and the greater 
part Ha takes in It thekaa wiU be left 
fa* aa>to fe-Bt Vlaeaatju P^ul 

made in Emerald Hall, by removing 
the six large Iron supports which 
held the celling up, and the roof has 
been bridged so that it Is stronger 
than ever. Also a kitchen has been 
added to the dining room of the hall 

On Wednesday eivening, January 
16th, the L. C. B. A. gave an enter 
talnraent In their rooms, which con' 
slstod of solos by some of our young 
Catholic soloists, and a violin solo 
by Master John MoCone. After the 
entertainment supper was served in 
tho dining room adjoining, and 
dancing was enjoyed in the "Wads-
worth Hose hall. Those who attend

e d had a most enjoyable time, and 
hope the ladles will hold another one 
soon. 

At a meeting of the Ladles' Catho
lic Benefit Association at their rooms 
In the Rorbach building lost week. 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Past president. 
Mlsa Mary -Longt president, Mrs. 
EJUon Leonard;, first vice president. 
Miss Mary Long; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Nellie O'Connor; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Blla Haley; as
sistant recording secretary, Mrs. 
Anna McCone; financial secretary. 
Mrs. Mary Lahr; treasurer, Miss 
Katherine Hughes; marshal, MrB. 
Ella Welsh; guard, Miss Belle Flem
ing; trustees, Mrs. Anna Delehanty, 
Mra. Catherine O'Brien, Miss Jennie 
I^ lom. Mxs> Helsaa.MoOorailck,.M»~. 
Anna McCone; delegate, Mtrs. Anna 
Delehanty; alternate, Mrs. Ellen 

brought here Monday morning andJBauer; spiritual adviser, Rev. A. A. 
the funeral held from St. Dominic's Hughes; physician, Dr. Walter B. 
Church at 10.30. Solemn High Mass|Lauderdale. 
was celebrated by Father Cluney of 0 n S u n d a y l a s t R e v . A . A. Hughes 
Rush. Father O'Nell of Rochester and a t , h e 9 &clock m a 8 g a t 8 t M a r y . 8 

Father Gefell of this place. Shp' o l l l i r c h h a d d t B t r t b u t e d the annua! 
leaves besides her husband and two toancial 8 t a t e m e n t of the church for 
little daughters, Florence and Esther, 1 9 0 6 F a t h e r H n g h e s ^ ^ I t w a 8 

five sisters and two brothers, Mrs. m o r e t h a n & r a t l f y i n g t o him as the 

SHORTS VILLK. 
_Mrs. John Tobln. formerly of .this 

place, died at her home in Rush last 
Friday evening. The remains were 

Including radiator and piping;, 
complete .* 

Without radiator 

12.00 extra if kitchen is on second floor. 
It is a money maker for you and worth in
vestigating. Our representative at your 
service—Call, 'phone or write. 

Commercial Department 

Rochester Railway & Light 
Company 

34-40 Clinton Avenne North 

$81.10; feast day offerings, $9.43; 
subscriptions, $179.26; entertain
ment, 160.00; collections, $60.50; 
Easter, $53.18; making a total ot 
$360.30. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 
Comer Main St. W.«ud Fitxbugh St. 

Organised iljt 

ll.»ircisJie.l,l!07$22,639J923.23 
Sirplw JI I . 1,1907, -1.731,297.89 

Momcr touted on bond u d mortgage 1B 
Mm* of tio.000 u id apwardi at 4X pet cent. 
LCH tnan lio,eoo.oo at 5 per cent. 

In text it allowed on aecooota of $1,000.00 
and under at the rite of 4 JDCT cent per 
aniaan. On aceouati exceedtaj $1,000.00 
i% per cent 011 whole account. 
Hobart F. AtklaaoB....„_ „_.Pre»ideBt 
Henry 8, Haniord—„....^..„......_.. Trea»»rer 
Tboaaa* H. Husband >. -_ . Secretary 

COOK VAUDEVILLE 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
ISO Main S t . W e s t 

Home Phone i464 Bell Phone8928Jj 

O'Connor of Bast Orange, N. J., receipts are $1,300 more than had 

Harmon, Foxburg, Pa.; Mrs. Qulnn, t h e c n u r c n 

Auburn; Nellie Martin and John of 
is entirely out of debt 

Following are the receipts: Pew 
rent, $1,237.05; Sunday and feast 
day offerings, $300.91; candle offer-

this place to mourn her loss. Inter
ment at Clifton Springs. Mrs. 
ToWn was well known here and the, l n € S g26.39; subscription to clear 
community was shocked to learn of d 0 b t o n c n u r c n # J432; entertain-
her death. 'ments, $756.71; collections, $237.81; 

Easter, $152.10; coal, $135.50. The 
expenditures are as follows: Rec
tor's Balary, $•660; sexton's salary, 
$156.50; choir, $147.36; Insurance, 
$6.25; debt paid on the church In 
full amd interest, $682.50; forty 

expenses, $25; ordinary 
expenses, $579.31; repairs, 

$391; improvements, $486.77; ex
tras, $83.64; ' collection, $182.50; 
making a total of $3,390.83. 

St. Raphael's Church at Piffard 
which i s under the change of Rev. A. 
A. Hughes, w"as also distributed the 
financial statement for 1906, at that 
place on Sunday last. The expend! 
tures are as follows: Rector's 

1 1 1 salary, $250; sexton's salary, $15; 
Mi»» CH71DCTU UftPlDTUV'ordinary expenses. $18.25; tree for 
• I 5 v CLIt ADC IT MGbAnilHlchurcb. yard, $5; debt on church 

Andrew Pitzpatrlck, who has been 
seriously ill, is slowly recovering. 

Miss Anna Caveny of Rochester at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Tobln 
here Monday. i 

Miss Margaret. O'Harrigan of 
Manchester is very ill at her home of hQU r 8 

pneumonia. Jchurch 
Mrs. C. Broomtfleld has returned 

from a two weeks visit at Little 
Palls. 

Nejws of the death of Michael 
O'Hare was received by relatives 
here the first of the week. Kr. 
O'Hare'a death occurred at his home 
in Sayre and is survived by his wife. 
Interment at Auburn. 

The New Bryan 

16 TO i 
FINANCIAL PUZZLE 

William Jennings Bryan failed 
to solve this. Can you do it? 
By mail ten cents Sealed key 

The Milton Puzzle Co. 
Washington, D. C. 

Reference, Dr. K. t . Scharf, 
The Catholic Newt Agency 

All Next Week 

Harry Giffoif 

The famous Baron Sands, in 
his famous wild animal imi
tations. 

•Bessie Wynne 
The cleverest girl in vaude
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes 
In their latest playette, 

Suppressing the Press." 
Bermer, 

* the king of Marionettes, in 
his great marmilrin act. 

Diamond and Smith, 
Songs, illustrated with mov
ing pictures. 

Other Big Acts 

Matinees daily, U,2i,2Sc. Box iseats.35c 

Nights, 15, 25, 39, 5#c Box iseats 75c 

* 

i - i i o a i N s 
'Neath bonnie moon In 

cloudless s k y -
Bella jingling joy as they 

dash by; 
There aresongaof cheer 

and laughter gay 
—"Tis a merry crowd in a 

"49" sleigh 
Coatches,Slelgha,and 

Swell Coupe* 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Baker Theatre 
icentd Evenings—10,20 and 1 

•SPECIALTIES and DRAMA 

nacaaxo* 
?0ICB CULTURE AND PIANC 

Studio 509 Central Building 

paid, $214.86; insurance. $30: col
lections, $60.50. The reeeipta were: 
Pew rent, $105; Sunday offerings, 

Anyoiw tmdlnc a aM 
qaloklT aieertain our 01 
Fnvenaon M probably, 
MOM •trlctly oonfldentl 

Oli 

TRADC MARKS 
DISIQN* 

CofvmoHT* Ac. 
eh and description may 
inion free, whether an 

Commonica-
on Patent* 

itanta. 
recelTe 

Beginning Monday afternoon 
February 4 

Charles H. Langdon's and 
Eric Hudson's 

44Man's Enemy" 
Moving Pictures, 

Illustrated Songs, 
Vaudeville 
Between Acts 

m ;»P t 
•mtfrwa Oldaat annor forae<nrfED|tpat 

P»umu taken thronah nana * Co. 
tptelat notitf, -!thoat obarg*. In the 

Scientific American. 
*w. tow montht, «L Bold Wall mwadeator Co 

aifMwWMktavtaa. 

Ijumxt cir-
Termt, t s a 
lawadealen. 

NewYerk 
a«toa.D.C. 

Matineegj Monday,Wednesday, 
Friday, Saturday 10 & 20 CentB 

RIDOL 
RELIEVES *•->-
PAIN 

2 6 c . BOTTLES. ALL DRUGGISTS 
os BT atari, FBOH 

ICOTT-HETZLER CHEM. SUPPLY CO-
, JNWMMTM, N. V..W- « A . 
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